Welcome the 18th Annual Debian Conference
The Weather Forecast
Local organisers
Global Teams & Volunteers

Thank you
antiharassement@debian.org
Welcome to DebConf!
Food & Alcohol
24/7 Coffee Station

A step by step coffee serving tutorial by Pollito

1. Pollito picks a cup and label it nicely
2. Too addicted to good coffee, Pollito makes dirt
3. Nobody likes messy tables, Pollito very aware
4. Pollito knows cleaning tables is act of love, Pollito shares love!
## Conference Schedule

### Sunday (06 Aug)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Buzz</th>
<th>Rex</th>
<th>Bo</th>
<th>Potato</th>
<th>Woody</th>
<th>Elsewhere</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07:45 - 09:45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Breakfast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 - 10:45</td>
<td>Opening ceremony by Jerome Charaou, et al.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 - 11:45</td>
<td>Delivering Software for Memory Driven Computing by Keith Packard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 - 12:45</td>
<td>News from the Debian Installer by Cyril Bruebois</td>
<td>Debian Science - umbrella for scientific packages or Dustin for scientific code by Andreas Tille</td>
<td>Debian Design - Design in Debian by Sigi Reiter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:00 - 14:30</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

XML Feed: [https://debconf17.debconf.org/schedule/pentabof.xml](https://debconf17.debconf.org/schedule/pentabof.xml)

### Download Giggity
- Home page: [https://gaa.sz/giggity](https://gaa.sz/giggity)
- F-Droid: [https://f-droid.org/repository/browse/?fdid=net.gaast.giggity](https://f-droid.org/repository/browse/?fdid=net.gaast.giggity)

### Download ConflClerk
# apt install conffclerk
Social Activities

I HAD FUN ONCE

IT WAS AWFUL
Our Sponsors

Savoir-faire Linux

Hewlett Packard Enterprise

Google

Collabora

Thank you
Contacts

IRC : #debconf-team (irc.oftc.net)

Front Desk : +1 514-316-7065

E-mail : debconf-team@lists.debconf.org